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Health Ekiilding Time
i* not "two »fck< vacati -n ‘ or 
every fia\— ( vet v men!. What \ ■ 
mere red blood—more biaiti tv 
—more strength—or it means I.

It nil depends on what you 
how imivli. but llow RO"d.

Orange Meat
F pent up health and strength and jm>» -1 
—teady to bt it.I) mind and-body _

OR ANC F" M HAT is t lie right for
bright, liramy men and women of to-day. 

Are VOll building up or teat in g down 
Gtoeens evet y where have Orange Meat 

in l- v. and ?se. packages. Kverv tee. 
package contains a coupon, good f.ij valu 
able premiums. Write " Orange Meat 

■ Kingston ’ for new.premium list. : ,. ,-t 
* Impbo" package contains j1 2 timts th- 
quantdy of the tsc. size.

* -1

St.
Mary’s

Dept.
Store.

s. ERT LOGAN,
Manager,

ST. MARY S. N. B.

\| I ! ! Si-ttli III1 t< tit Mists lot- llif 
ïtutisv ! It is id!1 ’ I Iris stow is Uvitu 
luing out with, now things tor any 
pari i ,i houso. Noxt XX oilnvsilay s 
salt- i>tt\• ! s an oxvvIhT.t buying chance 
to prortiro li-utsv I'urnishiufts at swat

SPECIAL

WEDNESDAY
OCT. 3rd.

LACE CURTAINS
iiaiivv of our lace em tuius on

.Note the price rétine

i,l. Keg. 
a. Reg. ML

ca. Reg. 'if..
ea. Reg. ML
.a, Reg. . »«>.
• a Reg #1. m,
, a Reg
va. Reg $2. ML

Wetl. 
Wed. 
Wed 
Wed . 
Wed. 
Wed.

Wed $2 OS
pairs vp Rru #2.00. Weil #1 OS 

t Mlnrs at vot responding redactions

COMFORTABLES AND DOWN 
QUILTS

lt> at mi
Miéoa< hable price» i petalrê de

R.g, 23e. Wed. Me. 
Reg. ! Tv Wed . 1 lie .

LADIES' SUITING
.Xtuamsom.-tn." spot proof, elo
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COLLIN'S TRIAL 
STR0N6 EVIDENCE

Rev. Father McAulay Indentifies 
Many Articles in Collins' Valise' 
as Stolen from Him Exami
nation Adjourned for Week.

1 |ep. well I'ape. Sept ' 2N The |nv 
liminary examina!i,pn of 'Thomas F 
Collins. charged w ith the murder of 
Maix Xnn MacAulay. was not con 
eluded today as was expected on av 

Îcount of tlA- absence of two w.itnesse 
ixLa.) he out of the country at pn 
H. 'Tne most important evuTëTîve 
lay was given'hy Itvtective Killon 
d Faihei Mac \ulay. thv priest at 

whose iiouse the murder itecurn'd.
I 'elect ive K il Ion told an interest ing 

story of the, search Tor and suhse 
(juent va pluie of Collins- near Si 
George. a ml the del ailed st ahemenl 
made to him hy Foiling. xvhich# was 
taken down in writing Killen a 
produced the article's taken eft' t’oi 
fir.:, and related the differx ni con vet 
salions he had with five prisoner he 
tore «lie was ha tided over to the XI her' 
county authorities

X number, ol witnesses whose u-sti 
moity was largely of a corroborative 
character, were examined by Mr. 
Tweedie. and tile elituax to the chain 
of evidence woven hy' the prosecution 
ante when Father Mae Xuln.x was 
••alle.d as the last witness of 1 in- day 

and identified nearly all the articles 
found in Foil ins' valise left at the 
TTeaiT's as 'heümghrg-tir^mtt- or Miss 
Mac.Xttlay and as having been stolen 

|j possible, the prisoner showed 
.more concern during tlje si's tes 
titiumy. aud.sai 'in a slooped- position 
lieside his counsel, closely following 
Father MavAnlay's ÿlory of meeliug 
tlie prisone-r in Flgiu subsequent :o 
the discovery of the crime, and a de 
ailed description of the state t-he 

house and premises were in
Father MavAnlay Was on the '-tae l 

more than an hour. The' counsel-fo< 
the accused , declined to cross ex am in* 
Father .Mae A ft lay . At tin- conclusion 
où Father }lne Xulyy 's exldepre tl' 
hearing was adjourned fer a week to 
secure two witnesses

FOR KENTUCKY DEVELOPMENT. CONNECTICUT IN COMMISSION.

Winchester. Ky .. Sept. 2!» -Great 
preparations- ar„e being made for the 
fifth Kent nek v State Development 
Fofiv< ntion.’w hich is to he held here 
week after next. Advices received 
by the local committee Indicate that 
over 500 of the most prominent busi
ness men of the Blue Grass Stale will 
he ,in attendance. The subjects slat 
vd for. consideration by the. conven
tion include revenue and taxation, 
education, agriculture, tin* mining and 
mineral. resources of the state and 
their development, forestry, maim 
fact tiring, commerce, railroads, labor 
and immigration, and numerous other 
matters relating to tin* industrial de 
velopment of Wle state

Father MacAulay.

Father Mac Anhiy 's . ' 
tin- effect- Ilia! tie hil 
Albert and look him his h«

R, - \\ < .1
x 19. < ollins' work ut.-n.l

horsi'> spliniim wo. .! ; nd do
rite Tbilisi] IX ft

$'• $1 !,'• lie l.-t
\ eil a

0 10 III
1 day.

■ lat 
ami

v fis It

INNOVATION--NEW DEPART with X. .1.
MENT UPSTAIRS .1 oh n, v nini

: ■! xxv xx ill.. about ilu- li-ii gilt ul
up Gniss ■xplaine.l t ollins

!>. il. xx .1 h.- la d '.I-
which van !.. ' C8< 1 ha all

V.tiou- nd small 1 Friday Fallu i- Mi c.Xnlax
'•lu Dix G. -.1 .1. 1-1 Ul; llcfl I'm Xlhv Ft •dcric ;

x. ... ami II. vh-s ton vo; (1. In hold
1 as son;, -hi nd
h. >i..r. X V his de .Xkivv Mnc.X day ' well.

alii, xvhen Collins tnd In- ha. henni

KfMOh4A GUOTH " iv. hr' wvvn h. n The

j" •m nd 1 l..1 tir;;!: -t-pr-i
in XI left oil ilu- fniTnxÿ

■ ■!. siuns in g M a.lay Fa ill i- Mac \ da

SHAKER FLANNEL
\ special incite*'wide.

Reg. 12c. AX.'ed . 10c .
.FANCY LAMPS 

A nice 'em lor r;fmp. - Only a f' 
h !’ . XX'Mf.l. #1 . \Yerl Mtv.

HALL LAMPS 
Reg. .#2. fin, ' Wed: #2. Oil-'

. . Reg *:!.,()!) , Wed. $2. Ill
!vm. $2 Wed. *| .*»«•
FANCY HANGING LAMPS 
R> - • $:•.00. W-d. #1.1!»
Rvg. Sfi.no. Wed. *l*.h9
Ré. mi. w-d.
Reg. $2.75. Wed. $2.09
ROCKINGHAM TEAPOTS

Reg. 20c. Wed. 15c. *
Reg. Inc.' WVd. 12c.
Reg. ' IL’C. . Wed. 9c.
Reg. -We.” Wed . Sc.
WATER PITCHERS

Reg, .MU lie.
Reg. ::,e. 'WvTl. 29c.
R.g. f\ed. 19c.

BERRY SETS
. Reg. Wed. :.9c.

MOLASSES JUGS
R.g, . Wed.. 20c.
R. g, ..2:■’.(•. . Wed. . 19v.
Reg. 20c. Wed. 15c.

LADIES1 FANCY COLLARS
Chiffon, and silk in all the. newest

fads.
*. ' Reg. 2-V vo $ 1.50.

Wed. 19c. to 99c.
We would ask you to specially note 

our assortments and prices on 
DRKSS" GOODS.

GOLF .1A F KITTS,
“LXDIFS' FI RS.

I.A DIFS' COATING. 
You will find assort menti» complete 

and -prices lower thati city prices.„ 
BOOTS AND SHOES 

large reduction in good y ear welt

Men's Rosea If Mais.
Reg. Wed. .$2,09.

Men's Dongola Mais.
Reg. $2.9n and 0. Wed.
$2.47.

Ladies' Chocolate Oxfords.
, Reg. $1.40. Wed. $1.07.

Men's Dtnjwda Oxfords.
OdtXfiz.es. "Wed. $1.00. ■- 

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES*. 
NEW ROYAL SEWING MACHINES.
Mccalls n y. patterns.

If you are interested in sewing ma
chines or gramophones write us or 
call in person. Wre can make it 
■mirth your 'while.

ST. MANY’S 
DEPT. STORE.

;n Flgiu Monday nfieinoou on his 
way homo XYh'iU going lo* attend a 
sick call he saw 'FOIlins mi the reran 
dab of Ga-'land's -Hotel, lie ar-.-osu-d

vliere. (’ollins said he walked there 
and had left because tin housekeeper 
found fa till xvii'n fiim firming'-«O' h-ng 
am! catching nothing'. Fill lier- Mac 
Aulay asked -FoMin.s if lu: would go 
hack and In- said yes. They, went- lo 
a Iiouse near hy and \ he priest -made 
MrangemcHls for Collins to stay all 
night, and also arranged with "a man 
to give him it drive in New ■ lid and. 
!!•■ learned vital Collins had been 
s- ,-n going,to the sjiiiiuu with, two" 
grips. Tuesday afternooti lie wi :F 
htime. ■ lii-ing driven the latter part of 
the joitrnc y hy .fames Doyle. On his 
nrrival -he immediately noticed an tin 
usual slate-Ail" things, certain Idinls 
"being up and others down : lie also 
fo urni ilj^i house op- n. wen! into tin' 
!>-•:. and ahem ih, pi.mises, and lie 
sem Doyle io ilie neavcsl neighbors 
to look for her without success. Miss 
Kale Du ft’y was brought over, topiv 
par.’- supper, and while * Doyle was 
aller wood in the woodshed lie dis 
covered the body.

Tin; priest described i liw condition 
<a tiv body and inld of other discov
eries about ilie house, the rooms he 
ing i'tin sack ed and It is closet door be
ing broken, apparently with an axe.

lie missed clothing and other nr 
tides, and identified the things found 
in the valise left hy Collins at Dean’s, 
as having' been stolen from him. !: 
\v as a dramatic tnuinVnt sts Chief 
Clark lifted from the valise artiv" • 
a Her article, and the priest positively 
identified, them as his.

The large ,, jit'imbe.i' of. spectators 
present took a deep' interest in tlxo 
damaging evidence living produced by 
tlie crown, hut Cfdlins didn't appear 
to realize tile full import >tjT it. When 
tin1 priest prepared a phVp of his 
house the prisojH'u- I aligned and 
joked with Detective Killen and 
ethers Xvithin reach and seemed to 
enjoy- ix-ing t-he centre of so much at
traction. Father MavAnlay identified 
some stuff in the grip as the proper!v 
of Miss MacAulay.. The silk handker
chief.. purchased by Father -MacAulay 
at- the Buffalo exposition and contain
ing deceased's name had been a pre
sent- from the priest.

Miss MaeAukty's ' gold • watch was 
.missjng and also finger rings. Her 
trunks were found open, hut he could 
not say whatHras taken.

Father MacAulay described finding 
a pair of liis old unused overalls 
hloiid stained, as if -some instrument 
had been wiped on them. He said a. 
search had been made for his ax“. 
hut never been found, notwithstând 
ing Collins had told him it wins in .the 
wood pile.

Father Mac An lav closed his inter 
esting evidence by stating lie had 
changed his placé of residence on ac
count of the tragedy..

New York. Sept. 29—At tlu> 
Brooklyn .navy yard the battleship 
Connecticut was put in commission 
today with the customary ceremonies, 
including tlie muster of tin- crew on 
deck while the Stars and Stripes were 
raised aloft and tlie hand played the 
national, anthem. More than prdin 
ary interest was displayed In the 
event hy naval men owing to.the fact 
that the Connecticut Is. the only bat
tleship of the modern navy to in
built hy the government itself. Sin 
is of 1 <>,000 tons displacement and is 
designed lo have a speed of sixteen 
knots an hour.

Now ArrivalsIn the following for theWORKINGMAN

King Frost Shirts ; Stanfield Sweaters ; Stanfield 
Underwear ; Penman Underwear / Overalls ; Arctic. 
Sox ; Homespun Pants ; Braces and Caps.

PETER FARRELL & CO.
WANTED lOOO pairs Socks and Mitts, 25c. per pair allowed.

y I ! ! al1 soon he hand ami 
on the weathet situation.

A woman's face may lie Iter for 
tune, hut a man's cheek often en 
ables him to acquire a fortune.

OUl
Mood. Ir j.

o / Sorts?
It’s your liver ! In nearly 
every case "it’s the' liver. 
That means constipation, 
f iiimisnxf s,dyspepsia, poor 

.It il yen that r -<>. l ra!:!i demands at least 
i ■' els each dav A k l.im if he knows anv

GUN REPAIRING.
We do All Kinds of Gun Repairing.

WILLIAM G. BURTT, -w**
. Queen St., Fredericton, X. R. Keys of all kinds.

DO YOU LIKE GOOD CLOTHES?
The Gentlemen who do will 5.4*1 a choice Selection of

Domestic and Foreign Suitings and Overcoatings,
Orders are solicited from Gentlemen who desire garments of correct style and 

fabrics, made to t heir special measure by first class tailors. ^

STANGER & HARRISON
At Good Old Imperial Hall, (Established 1860.)

The Man Who Works
and wants shoes 
that stand the 
roughest work, 
buys

Beef Iron and Wine 1
Our own make of Beef, Iron and Wine is an I deal Tonic 

for Old and Young.
Large Bottle, 50 Cents.

HUNT & MacDONALD, dispS!ts
QUEEN STREET.

Artisan

in a variety of shapes and leathers
1 ‘

Ames, Holden Limited - St. John, N.B.

is:s7i^g.

The “ Perrin ” is the only satisfactory riding plow 
on the market.

J. CLARK & SON,

* Huskies

. Good whisky improves with age,/hut 
not ueces.-.atily mean good whisky.

’•ROYAL DISTILLERY ” Wills XI ILS arc good, 
to start with. They are distilled of finest Canadian 
grain, by experts. Then they are stored away in the 
wood to age. It is pyrity and pvi feet dis.illitig — as well 
as rip’e old age—that give ROY A L DISTILLERY ' ' 
WHISKIES their smooth, mellow, de ightful flavor.

“Royal” Whisky
is a joy to llic palate. Not a drop leaves tlie distillery until.it is 
thoroughly aged. Every bottle bears the Government stamp to prove 
its faultless quality.

ROYAL DISTILLERY, Hamilton, Canada

J. E. WILSON, Ltd., St. John, N. B.
Office, 17 Sydney St.; Foundry. 170-178 Brussels St.
Long Distance Telephone Connection.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Copper and Gah-fcon Cast Iron
Roofs, Cornices, Skylights, I Columns, Crestings, "Sash 
Gutters, Conductors, T Weights, Bridge Work,
etc., civ. * î Stoves, etc.

Repairing promptly attended to by competent workmen. Estimates furnished. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Correspondence solicited.

WOOL, 32 c. per Pound -
WHAT WE GIVE FOR WOOL :

Ladies' Goats, Skirts, Glows, Hose, Underwear, Hats, Fur Collars, 
llewson Upstunie Cloth, Men’s Pants, Jumpers, Cardigans, Hose, 
Mitts, llewson Tweeds, llewson Yarn, black, silver grey, sheep grey, 
2, it, and 4 ply at 50c.,per pound, and 10c. a skein. .Wool taken in ex
change at R2r. per pound.

v->J

A. A. BELMORE, 408 Queen Street

Colwell * Jennings
(Successors to Kitchen Mercantile Co.)

Special Chair Sale, Saturday, 
Sept. 29th

As a dressing * for sores, bruises 
and burns Chamberlain's Salve is all 
that can be desired. It is soothing 
and healing in Its effect.. It allays 
the pain of a burn almost instantly. 
This salve is al§o. a certain cure for 
chapped hands and diseases of the 
skin. ^Price 25 cents.- For sale, by 
all druggists.

Lot 1, Kitchen Chairs, slightly damaged, 15c each.
Lot 2, Kitchen Chairs, 25c each.
Lot 3, Kitchen Chairs, 32c each.
Lot 4, Kitchen Chairs, 35c each.
Lot 5, Hardwood Dining Chair's, golden finish, 55c each, reg. 

price 65c.
6 only, High Back Diners, now 60c each, reg. price 85c.

. 4 only, High Back Diners, now 65c each, reg. price $1.00.
5 only, High Back Diners, now 75c each, reg. price $1. IO.
6 only, High Back Diners, now 7Oc each, reg. price 95c.
2 Arm Chairs, cane seat, now $1.25 each, reg. price $2.50.
6 Oak Diners, cane seat, now $1.25each, reg. price $2.50.

A pumher of other lots, with from 1 to 6 chairs of a kind suitable for bedrooms

OUR PITCHER SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR BALANCE OF WEEK

ALDERT E. COLWELL, JOHN T. JENNINGS.
The Up-to-Date HouseFurnishers.

Tel. 336 126 Queen Street.

PRESERVING 
SEASON

Fruit, Spices, Sugar, 
Vinegar,

and all other requirements for 
this important period for the 
housewife.
• GREHN TOM A 10ES for 
Chow-Chow. They are some 
thing swell.

'Phone all orders early to 
No. 305 to ensure prompt 
and positive delivery.

Best attention, best goods, 
in the grocery line.

E. G. HOBEN,
The Up-to-Date Grocer,|York St.,

TEMISGOUATA RAILWAY
Summer Time Table, May 14th. 1008.

The Shortest and Most Dirçct Route from 
Fredericton to Quebec and Montreal,

. Fredericttwi.
Ar. Xewÿurg Je., C. P. R. 11.37 a. m.
Ar. Aroostook Je.. F. P, R. 2.17 p. m."
Ar. Edmunston, C. P. R. 4.40 p. m.
Lv. Kdnnmdston, Ternis. Ry. 3.45 p. ni. 
Ar. River du lxtup, Temi8.;Ry. 8.-50 p. * 
Close connections at Edmundston, .N.‘B.

F. P. R. trains from Fredcryton.
F. P. R. governed by Atlantic time.

Temls. Ry. governed by Eastern time.

For Folders and oilier information apply

D. B. LINDSAY, G. G. GRUNDY,
General Manager. Superintendent,.

• River du Loup, P. Q.
F. B. EDGECOMBE, Ticket Agent 

Fredericton, N. B.

It's Worth Something to You
to know that the Milk and CreAm you 
buy is thoroughly clean. Our dairy is 
noted for its Cleanliness, which is the 
chief point in our business.

We are still making Tee Cream, 
but if you want any particular flavo 
just let us know a day in advance and’ 
you can have any flavor you wish.

West End Dairy.
> ’Phone, 376..


